
Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts (PFM) 
6815 Cypresswood Dr.  
Spring, TX. 77379 

 
Contact:  Emily Guerra, Community Engagement Dir    Phone: 281-376-6322    Email: emily@pearlmfa.org 
 
The Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts was opened in 2008 in order to bring world-class art exhibitions to 
Northwest Houston.  The museum compliments its exhibitions with an active schedule of educational programs 
and services.  Founded on the community center concept, the Pearl reaches beyond traditional museums to 
enlighten, educate, and entertain. 
 
Website:  www.pearlmfa.org 
 
Directions: Pearl Fincher Museum is located next to the Barbara Bush Library on Cypresswood Drive. 
 
Age Restriction: None 
 
Orientation/training:  Provided by museum staff before each event (at start of volunteer shift). 
 
Dress Code: Legacy purple Polo with jeans or capris and comfortable shoes.  Volunteers are not allowed to 
volunteer wearing shorts.  Legacy members are encouraged to use the Legacy fanny pack to hold the Legacy 
Service Hour sheet, car keys, money, identification, and cell phone. 
 
Volunteering Opportunities:  
 
Drop-In Art Wednesdays (up to 6 volunteers per shift) 
During the summer, the museum hosts a program series every Wednesday afternoon (3-4pm) offering free hands-
on art projects, story time readings, and artist demonstrations to the community. Different projects are planned 
for each week and are inspired by the museum’s summer art exhibitions. 
* Event Time: 3:00-4:00pm  - Volunteer Shift Time: 2:00-4:30pm 
Sign up to Volunteer on the Legacy Sign Up Genius. 
 
Summer Camps (up to 2 volunteers per shift) 
The museum offers weeklong summer camp sessions for “Junior” campers (ages 8-12).  Camps meet for 3 hours 
each day. There are AM and PM sessions. They are held Monday-Friday in June and July. Dates: TBA 
Volunteers will assist instructor(s) with art project set-up & clean-up, snack time preparation, and assist campers 
with their projects as needed.  The instructor(s) will brief volunteers on each day’s projects at the beginning of the 
volunteer shift.   
Sign up to Volunteer on the Legacy Sign Up Genius.      
 
Museum Family Days (up to 6 volunteers per shift) 
The Pearl offers free monthly Family Days with hands-on art projects, artist demonstrations, performances, and 
more on the 2nd Saturday of the month from 11:00am-3:00pm.   
* When: 2nd Saturday of each month (except August due to exhibit installation) 
* Event Time: 11:00am-3:00pm 
* Volunteer Shift Times: 10:30am-1:00pm and 1:00-3:30pm 
Sign up to Volunteer on the Legacy Sign Up Genius. 
 
Creek Fest  
Creek Fest is a one-day arts festival held in Northwest Houston (at museum and neighboring locations) to promote 
the fine arts organizations, outdoor parks, and other community resources of the Greater Cypress Creek Area. 
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**When: Saturday in the Month of October (TBA)  
  
Sign up to Volunteer through the Museum’s online sign up. Legacy Service VP will forward you an email with the 
link to volunteer about one month prior to the event. 
       
Volunteer Procedures: Legacy Volunteers must sign in and out at the front desk in the PFM volunteer log. Also, 
please have a Pearl Fincher Museum staff member sign the Legacy Service Hour sheet.   
If a Legacy member does not have the service hour sheet with them, they may return to the museum later the 
same day as volunteering or the next day but no later, to have a Museum staff member sign the service hour 
sheet.  The Museum staff will review the Museum volunteer sign in log to verify the number of hours the Legacy 
member volunteered.  
  
 
 

 
 


